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Clearance Sale I
On Ladies', Men's, Misses', Children's, Boys' .and

Youths' SHOES.
We are giving Big Reductions on all short lines of Shoes.

These arc rare and genuine bargains no better goods made at
the regular price, and our Clearance prices make them
cheaper than the rubbish.

On nil the full lines wo me Riving a big reduution, except the
Queen Quality ihoes for ladles. This reduction wc will make until Feb.
lot, 1004. Now the time get IwufiaiiiH. lie sure tuul get here before
Feb. 1st and get our prices.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
Phone Main 1181.

COOD SHOES CHEAP

f!U M

OFFICIAL PLAT LITTLE
WALLA WALLA DISTRICT.

Shows All the Streams the Tuma-lu- m

Delta and Also the Water
Courses Before the Delta Is Reach-
ed, and After They Converge A

Valuable Addition to the Store of
Information on the Subject.

W. Klmbrell. the county sur
voyor, has completed n map of tlio'
Little walla Walla Irrigation district
for the use of tho people of the dis-

trict and tho convenience of tho at
torneys and court In the settlement
of the case which now In the
courts an Injunction suit brought
by the district against the Hudson
Bay Company, which is attempting

take water for its land out 'he
Little Walla Walla above tho land
of tho district.

Some time ago -- r. Klmbrell was
sent make a map that would show
the lay of all of tho water courses of
the district, and also to show all ' I
the land that has over been or s
now under water. He has traced out
the course of all tho branches in the
delta of ti.c Little Walla Walla and
has followed them until they Join
again the state of Washington.
In a short time he will make an ad-
dition the map showing the course
of tho Tumalum and its branches
from the Walla Walla until they
meet again.

Tho map will be of especial Inter
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F. & S.
Cough Syrup

VilI stop that Cough

and

Cure that Cold,

It is

Sure to reach

THE RIGHT SPOT.

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Druggists ?

est to those in tho district, as It will
show whether or not nil the land
can bo easilv brought under tho ir
rigation ditches. There uro 2,000
ncres covered by a map at this time,
and when Mr. Klmbrell makes his
second survey ho will locate all f
the springs and feeders in the in
trlct.
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The trouble between tho Hudson
Hay people and tno district seems
now to be near an nmlcablo adjust-
ment, for by nn action of the clurt
In modifying tho injunction, tho for-
mer company can take water from
the Tumalum by miming across tho
district and crossing tho Wnlla
Walln, thus taking the water from
the larger stream without uolng dam
age to the general supply of the ills
trlct.

GREAT INTEREST.

Large Crowds Gather to Hear Dr.
Martin at Christian Church.

About 1,500 peoplo gnthered at tlm
Christian church last evening to .is-te- n

to the services conducted by Dr.
S. M. Martin, who Is In charge of the
rcvivnl services.

A great deal of interest is bel.ig
mtmlfested in tho meetings, and sn
fnr there have been eight or 10 addi-
tions to the church. This evening
Mr. Martin will preach on the snl-Jec- t,

"I'repare to Meet Thy God,"
and it is expected thai a large crowd
will be present to hear him.

SWAGGART.MINZIES.

Well Known Young People to Wed In

This City Next Wednesday Even-in-

The wedding of .Miss Maude Swag- -

trnrt nf Mile .. .1 flnrHnnO" " . ...... kl,, .1... ......
Minzies, of Walla Walla, will be sol
emnized at tne tjnurcn or the

at S o'clock Wednesday
evening, February 3, the Rev. W, ,K.
Potwine officiating. Invited friends
of the contracting parties will bo
present to witness the .ceremony.

THE WHOLESOMB

CRESCENT

Egg -- Phosphate
OAKINC POWDER

The remarkable increase in con-

sumption demonstrates its
merits and wholesomeness.

ONE POUND 25 CTS

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

A

Praiseworthy Fault
One that true economy must endorse

The only complaint we have ever heard about
"Revere" Coffee came from a consumer who said it
was "too strong." "Too strong" is a highly laudable
fault in a Coffee, and one easily remedied by

USING LESS TO THE GUP
"Too strong" is not the same as "too rank." The
latter is a fault that often characterizes weak coffee,
and nearly always characterizes very cheap grades.
"Too strong" simply means that

REVERE COFFEE
will produce more cups of the desired strength than
the consumer gives it credit for, and for that reason
true economy prompts its purchase. The "per cup"
cost of "Revere" coffee at 40c a pound is no more than
when a 25c grade is used. The incomparable flavor,
rich aroma and satisfying body cost absolutely-nothing-

extra.

Once Tried Always Used

F. S. YOUNGER & SON

MONDAY, JANUARY 25, 1904,OREOON,DAN.Y EAST 0REQ0NIAN, PENDLETON,

FAILED 10 CONVICT

THE CHINAMAN MON HUIE

WAS GIVEN HIS LIBERTY.

An Instance Where a Scotch Verdict
of "Guilty Dut Not Proven" Might
Have Been Rendered Appropriate.
lyPlenty of Evidence of Guilt,
But It Did Not Collaborate to Pro.
duce Results.

In splto of tho fact that thoro wiih
a trunk full of opium In tho court
room tnkon from tho room In whlen
tho dopo fiends wore arrested last
Friday afternoon; In splto of tho fact
that the "lay out" was found In tho
hands of tho fiends; in splto of tho
fact that Frederick H. Collins tosti-tie- d

thnt he had smoked opium in
the room before, and had gone there
with tho Intention or smoking opium
and had bought opium in tho housu;
In splto of all of these tacts, Judgo
Thomas Fltz Gerald was forced to
dismiss tho case against Mnn Hule,
the proprietor, charged With allow-
ing opium smoking in his house, be-

cause of the brazen and monumental
lies of the Chinaman and tho fiend,
and tho general Ignorance of the wit-
nesses In regard to the matter.

.Mon Hiilo was arrested charged
with allowing smoking on Friday
evening, and his case was eat for
this morning at 10 o'clock. Alder-ma- n

Wells, Firo Chief Wlthee and
Marshal Camay woro called and all
told of having gone into tno room,
looking for n violation of the lire or
dinances, and having found thoro the
two men smoking.

The Mend, Collins, was called, anil
gave nn expert opinion nnd account
of wlint ho hud done. Ho gave the
Chinese names of tho Instruments
used, and of tho dopo produced :n
court, told of having gono thoro nnd
having rented tho room to smoke in,
and of having been there when the
oflleers came into tho room. Ho
stated that ho had not smoked, hut
was intending to, ami then In a shoit
time said that he was so full of the
dope the following morning thnt ho
was not competent to have made
any statement to tho mnrshal, or the
city attorney.

Mon Hule was called. Ho know
the mnn who had rented the room,
but that was nil. Ho did not know
who owned .lie pipes in tho court
room, or whoso trunk it was that
contained thu opium. In fact, ho
came as near knowing nothing as a
mortal could without being an abso
lute idiot, and on account of this ig
norance the court was not ablo under
the law to convict the defendant or
connect him with the crime charced.
nnd the case was dismissed and the
ball of J5U refunded. Tho court
knew he was guilty and said so, tho
city attornoy wns satisfied of hl3
guilt, and the Chinaman proclaimed
It by his actions, still technically he
Js innocent.

The "Drummer Poet."
Thomas Murray Spencer, of Port-

land, author of tho little poem which
appeared first. In tho East Oregonl-a- n

Homo months ago, entitled "Mflt-lock'- ?

Mile," is In tho city today. Mr.
Murray Is also author Qi several
other popular nownpApor poems
which liavo had ft Wide circulation
In the West among lucra .no Dying
Tramp," an episode In verse of the
wreck of the Elks' excursion, and
"Tho Old Fort," a very touching lit
tie story of old Fort llcntnn, on the
upper Missouri. This poem also au
pearcd In the East Orcgnnlnn a short
time ago.

Miss Conklin's Father llr.
Miss Conklln, teachor in tho sixth

grade In tho nubile schools, who was
called homo to Earlsvllle, 111. somo
weoks ago, by tho serious Illness of
her father, has written to Miss Carrie
Epplo, of tho public schools, saying
that her father is still seriously ill
with paralysis. She is very anxious
lo return to I'emllotnn. nnd w start
back ns soon as tho condition of her
father will permit.

Arrive From Independence.
Mrs, A, 1j. Goodwin nnd eon, Dean,

reached the city lost night from tliotr
nome at Independence, and will

hero In the future, Mr. Good-
win having bought a hnlf interest in
tho Thompson Hardware Company,
or Thomas Thompson, who has with
drawn from tho business in order to
give- - his entlro attention to his farm
Ing Interests.

Early Curtain Tonlnht.
Manager Taylor requests tho pat--

mnn nf fhn thymine ti rmn nn.lv
ovenlng, as tho curtain will go up at
o uciuck, promptly, on account of tno
length of tho play, "Human Hearts,"
and becauso of tho fact that tho W.
& C. It. train will wait for tho com-
pany, which plays In Ellensburg, to-
morrow night.

"Human Hearts" In the City.
Tho company presenting "Human

Hearts" arrived from Walla Walla
last evening. They had a crowded
houso at that city and havo enjoyed
a profitable season In tho West this
year. Tho company carries 12

E. Y. Judd Roturned.
E. V. Judd reachod tho city this

morning from Hartford, Conn., and
win visit in tno city ror a tirao, dur-
ing which ho will oversco tho repair

I work being dono at tho Woolen Mills
and look over tho books In tho roir- -

ular Invoicing of tho first of tho year.

Mrs. Bond Improving, ,
Mrs. Ellen O. Bond, who has boon

In St. Anthony's hospital for several
wooks, was taken to hor homo

much improved, hut yat very
weak.

Farm Near Warren Sold,
Joseph H. Christopher ami wlfo

havo sold to Isaac Christopher for
$2,000 tho northwest one-four-th of
soctlcm 20, In township i, north of
rango 33 cost, containing 100 acres'
In tho vicinity of Warren station,

IDSEN'S "GHOST8,"

Dest Dramatic Art Seen In Pendleton

This Winter Was Enjoyed at the

Frazer Saturday Night.

Thoro were only five characters In

tho "Ghosts," presented by Alhortn
Gallatin at tho Frn.er lust Saturday,

but every 0110 of thorn whb nn artist.
How thnt tlm. iing hook of ibson s

can lie crowded Into threo Bhort acts,
without Buffering more of n loss of
Interest, and Interruption of tho plot,
lliiui It l"OB I" "lls "'"R" version, ib

0110 of the wonders of tho drninailrft b

urt. Tho whole story, from beginning
to end. wan thoro, with nil IIb thrill-
ing situations, its vltnl moral ser-

mons mid Its lntonsu dramatic vnluo.

It wns presented with mnrkiM abil-

ity and clovnrnoss, throughout. It
wns not ovnrdrnwn nor underdone.
It wns Just nntural and plnln true
to the wonderful requirements of tho
deep questions wovun into Its out-

ward plot.
Tho audience cheered heartily mh

the climax was reached in which it
was shown that n follcn man Is em-

braced by society, and lionized, vhllo
tho chattering harplos In tho social
trco turn to pluck nt a womnn who
swerves from the narrow path of rec-

titude. It was 0110 of tho hits or tho
piny.

Although tho mnrnl questions dis-

cussed by Ibsen uro always before
society, it Is n rare treat to boo tho:n
transferred so vividly to the stage.

LARGER ELECTRIC PLANT.

Northwestern Gas and Electric Com-

pany Advertises for Bids for Enor-
mous Plant.
Tho Northwestern Gas nnd Electric

Company, which now owns the Pen-

dleton and Wnlla Wnlla electric llgut
plants, has advertised fur bids for
the construction of n 1250,000 light
and power plant on tho Walla Wnlla
river, from which plunt power nnd
light will lie transmitted to all tho
Umatilla county and Wnlla Walla
valley towns.

The construction of tills plant wns
the prlnio object of tho company
when tho purchuso of the Walln
Wnlla and I'ondlcton light plants
w.ik made last fall, and ns Boon .ib
tho bids nro accepted work will be-

gin on this cnornimiB concern.
It tfi the Intention of tho company

to includo .Milton, Freownter, Athena,
Weston, Adams, Walln Wnlla and
Pendleton on Hub circuit and an nil-da- y

electric service wlllJio furnished.
There are many business Institutions
now awaiting thu completion of this
plant, so a full electric service for
manufacturing mid other purposes
can lie secured

Was Not McFarland's Body.
E. 11. MeFnriand of Adams Com-

municated with the coroner at
Lowlston Saturday ami wbb Informed
that tho body lounil near Wild
Goose Itaplds on Snake river on Fri-
day wns thnt of Sam Weber. Mr.
MeFnriand had hoped that the body
was that of 0110 of his brothers, who
were drowned wmlo rescuing ho
boilers of the wrecked steamer on
Wild Goose Ilnplds, about two
months ngo, Two of his brothers
wero lost In tho river nt that tlmo
nnd no traco of olther of their bod-
ies has yet been found.

All tlm rnnnnt nlnnflnno l rni.lnn.1
sinco Chamberlain forced tho Issue
or high tariff, have been adverse to
him.
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OF A COWARD.

Unknown Party Puts Acid In Laun.
dry Being 8hlpped to Pendleton.
On Saturday .ovenlng Dunn DroB

laumlrymon dollvored two bas-
kets full of clothos to bo shipped to
Pendleton, to tho express
Bays tho I.a Grnndo Obsorvor. Tho
baskets woro on tho platform Bcalos
In front of tho ofllco and when ex-
press agent Hamilton wont to
placo thorn on tno truck prior to im
arrival of tho trnln, ho noticed a
largo black spot on one of tho

At ho thought It wns ink but
olosu liiHpoction revealed tho
that somo ono hau poured sulphuric

on thorn and that a numlior of
tho clothes ruined.

Dunn Hros, woro busy yestorduy
paying various owners for tho dam-
aged clothing.

To Enlarge the Post.
Tho Ilolso Statesman says: "Tho

illspntchoB Indicate that tho wnr de-
partment Iiob doflnltoly dotormlii"d
to tho post at placo In
accordance with tho

of General Funston and statbntroops of cavnlry hero with
regimental

-
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Our Semi-Annu- Sale will
two any

heavier

Clothing Prices
Mens' tuits arc reduced per
Boys' suits are reduced per
Boys' men's overcoats reduced per

and Overshoes
Men's high shoes, $3.25 value, now only

a 75
Men's $2.50 values, now only $1.85
Ladies' slippers shoes reduced

arctics, now
Ladies' fleeced lined Alaska defenders, now swAll overshoes reduced in price

Bedding
Fine comforts, kind,

comforts, $i.7S kind, now.!!!
comforts, kind, now

sheets, the kind, each, now
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Clearance Sale Continued

Clearance be continued for one or

or weeks yet so long as there is demand the
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20 cent and more
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and 20 cent
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felt shoes,
felt and 20 per

cent
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Mouse linen, any quantity, i'
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tier vara ..j., 01

Outing flannel, 9c, ic and UCBU ' ,

Bleached muslin, Cc and 7'B0H"
.. .. I ..rrle (Or itf Iuanco, an colors, 10 y -1-

1C ro

silk, all colors, for one day. 1 ,

lace curtains, 4.oo grade,

2 75
Furnishings

work shirt, i ,
Men's double-fro- nt

one day, 39c Ioes, f

Min' clress shirts, 7JC 8

day, 60c lor oneWl?
rvien. s smris, an uu. b ff jgaosr
Men's and boys' tics, a" iu

day, 38c an redueed

Ladies' dressing sacques

i.uili rcu
for one day

Ladies' wrappers,
cent
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